The central building with access outside of the fences is the Badge Office (703-46A). Look for the SRS Administration complex on your right. Take SC 19 to SRS. After you cross US 278, you will bear right onto SRS Road 1 and travel several miles to the SRS Administration complex on your left. Turn in past the main sign and find a parking space in the parking lot to the right of the badge office. The central building with access outside of the fences is the Badge Office (703-46A).
Directions to 766-H Training Facility - from New Ellenton Barricade

- Enter the New Ellenton barricade by using Highway 19 from Aiken.
- About ½ mile past the barricade, turn left onto F Road.
- Follow F Road to the light.
- Turn right at the light onto Road 4.
- Take the second left at the sign for "CIF and 766-H Training Center".
- Bear to the left at the Y in the road.
- The Training Center is located on the right.
- Parking is available adjacent to the building

There is a cafeteria in 766-H. Breakfast is served from 6:30 am to 9:00 am. Lunch is served from 10:45 am to 1:00 pm.